For there are 3 that bear record in Heaven, The FATHER, The WORD (SON), and
The HOLY SPIRIT: And These 3 Are ONE. 1 John 5:7
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THE WORLD PREACHES ANOTHER GOSPEL, AND A DIFFRENT JESUS
Even though the “world” does
not like for Christians to
Preach to them, they are always ready to preach at us
with their own version of Jesus Christ and their own version of the gospel. Just recently we have heard that they
‘discovered’ the gospel of Judas, (what a joke) and again
perverse “doctrines of demons” are made into Movies
with big name stars. Next
they will try to persuade us
that Jesus Christ has ‘a living
descendant’ here who plans
to rule the world as “Another
Christ”, and we will be introduced to the Anti-Christ himself. I know it’s only Hollywood, but let me take you into the never changing Book of
Truth, The Bible
Bible, where PAUL,
the Apostle to the Non -Jewish
World; sets the Record straight
for us. Galatians 1:6-10

“I marvel that ye are so soon
removed from Him that called
you into the Grace of Christ unto another gospel: (the word
“removed” here means- “to
transpose” (two things, one of
which is put in place of the other.
er To transfer one’s self or suffer oneself to be transferred.
To fall away or desert or be
separated from one person or
thing to another) Which is not
another; but there be some
that trouble you (to perplex
the mind of one by suggesting
scruples or doubts), and would
(to will, have in mind, to intend)
pervert (to turn around) The
Gospel of Christ. But though
we (Apostles), or an angel (a
messenger, envoy) from heaven, preach any other gospel
(one not of the same nature,
form, class or kind. different)
unto you than that which we
have preached unto you, let

Not a man-made gospel
Galatians 1:11 “But I certify you, brethren, that the Gospel which was
preached of me is not after man. For I
neither received it of man, neither was I
taught it, but by the revelation of Jesus
Christ. For ye have heard of my conversation in time past in the Jews' religion,
how that beyond measure I persecuted
The Church of GOD, and wasted it:

him be accursed. As we said
before, so say I now again, If
any man preach (to announce
tidings, to bring news of) any
other gospel unto you than
(besides) that ye have received, let him be accursed
(doomed to destruction). For
do I now persuade men, or
GOD? or do I seek to please
men (to accommodate oneself to the opinions , desires
and interests of People)? for
if I yet pleased men, I should
not be the servant of Christ.
But I certify you, brethren,
that The Gospel which was
preached of me is not after
man. For I neither received it
of man, neither was I
taught it,
But By The
Revelation
Of JESUS
Christ.”

Galatians 1:14 And profited in the Jews' religion
above many my equals in mine own nation, being
more exceedingly zealous of the traditions of my
fathers. But when it pleased GOD, who separated
me from my mother's womb, and called me by His
Grace, To reveal His Son in me, that I might preach
Him among the heathen; immediately I conferred
not with flesh and blood: Neither went I up to Jerusalem to them which were Apostles before me; but I
went into Arabia, and returned again unto
Damascus (Syria).”

